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where the big fish  lie
A. B. Guthrie, Jr. Short Fiction Award 
Richard Hugo Memorial Poetry Award
CutBank announces its annual competition for the best short story and best poem published 
each year in CutBank. First Prize: $100.00 each category. Honorable Mention: $50.00 each 
category. Send submissions to: The Editors, CutBank, c/o English Department, University 
of Montana, Missoula, M ontana 59812.
O ne Year (2 issues) $6.50; Two Years (4 issues) $12.50; Single Copy $3.75
CUTBANK 24
Spring /  Summer 1985 
EDITOR 
Pamela Uschuk 
M ANAGING EDITOR 
Joyce H. Brusin 
ART DIRECTOR 
Bronwyn G. Pughe 
FICTION EDITOR 
Joyce H. Brusin 
POETRY EDITOR 
Pamela Uschuk 
ASSISTANT EDITORS 
John Barnes 
Joseph M artin 
Peter K. Powers 
Bronwyn G. Pughe 
FACULTY ADVISOR 
Jocelyn Siler
CutBank is now indexed in The Access to Little Magazines, and  is available on 
microfiche from G aylord Bros., Inc., P.O . Box 61, Syracuse, New York 13201. 
It is also listed in The Index to Periodical Fiction and  The Index of Periodical Verse. 
ISSN 0734-9963.
CutBank is published twice a year, in fall and spring, and is funded by the 
Associated Students of the University of M ontana. Subscriptions: $6.50 /  Year, 
$12.50 /  2 years. All correspondence should be sent to  CutBank, c /  o  D epart­
ment of English, University of M ontana, Missoula, M ontana 59812. Unsolicited 
m anuscripts are encouraged, bu t m ust include a self-addressed, stam ped 
envelope.
C on ten ts copyright ©  by the  Associated S tudents of the  U niversity o f M on­
tana  (ASUM ), 1985.
Copies of back issues are still available. N um bers 1-23 (excluding 2 and  16) are 
available in a set for $30.00.
Cover: Details of “A ttic” and “The M ino tau r/p rin ts by 
James G. Davis.
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CUTBANK Announces the 
Winners . . .
THE RICH AR D  HUGO M EM O RIAL PO ETRY  
AWARD:
FIRST P R I Z E “Girl O n  A W hite Porch” by Nancy 
Schoenberger
HONO RABLE MENTION:  “T he Sleepwalker” by
Jack Heflin
JUDGE:  Sandra Alcosser
THE A.B. GUTHRIE, JR. SH O R T  FICTION AWARD:
FIRST PRIZE:  Novel Excerpts from THE BLIND 
CO RRA L by Ralph Beer and Novel Ex­
cerpts from JOURNEYM EN by Neil 
M cM ahon
H O NO RABLE MENTION:  “Ray Holly” a short story
by Fred Haefele
JUDGE:  Rick DeM arinis
T he Richard Hugo Memorial Poetry Award and the A.B. Guthrie, Jr. Short Fiction Award 
are made annually and selected from work published in C U TB A N K . This year’s winners 
were selected from Issues 23 and 24.
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C onten ts
CutBank 24
Fiction
Barry K itterm an Rivers of Wood 93
Neil M cM ahon from Journeymen:
Sweat 9
White Midas 12
Icarus Tremens 16
etry
N ancy Schoenberger Cypresses 26
M aurya Sim on Madras Insomnia 27
Lisa Lewis The Stories We Know 28
D onnell H unter Crosspollination 31
D on W elch Portent 32
Apartheid 33
B renda Nasio at the corner of grant and clay 34
N ancy Eimers The First Photographer 36
D iane Reynolds Consummation 37
Shelly Sanders Poem in Two Parts 38
C harles E. Cockelreas Flint and Stone 42
Paul Zarzyski Riding Double: 16 &
Beating The Heat 43
H arry Humes Hunting Pheasants in Lehigh
County 44
Reg Saner Sailor 45
John  Q u in n Mendeltna Creek: Down From
Old Man Lake 46
O dd'M an-O ut 47
Jim D oran twilight performance 48
W alter Pavlich Ruth , Mt. Tabor Nursing
Home, 1972 50
R ichard Daniels A  Rosy Future 51
Tomasz Jastrun The Detention Camp 52
Daniel Bourne (trans.)
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C onten ts
Eric Rawson Not Old Russia 53
Loretta Sharp First Spring on Roosevelt Drive 54
Elaine Epstein Desire 56
Elaine M ott Somewhere Near The Swamp 57
Bill O ’C onnell South on The Eel River 58
C hristian  Knoeller Weighing Coal in Oaxaca 59
C h ard  D iN iord No  Moon 60
Tom  Sexton Low Tide 62
December Walk 62
T im othy M uskat Encomium For Cows 63
Liza W ieland The Polygamist’s Daughter 64
Rebecca Seiferle L et’s Pretent 66
David Swickard Johannes Brahms Reads the
Brothers Grimm 68
V erlena O rr The Auctioneer 70
David W. Dale M y Brothers 71
C hristine Bristow Seasonal 72
Feature Poet
Ken G erner The Moon Year after Li Ho
(791-817) 75
Short Short Fiction
William Yellow Robe 
B. S. Jones 
R. L. H orton
The Burning O f Uncle 105
Surface Damage 109
Saint Ferdinand Strikes Back 111
Reviews
Leonard Wallace
Robinson on William Kittredge 115
A nnick Sm ith on Max Crawford 117
Jon Davis on William Pitt Root 119
Bette Thiebes on Neile Graham 122
Joseph M artin  on Paul Zarzyski 123
Bronwyn G . Pughe on Kathleene West 124
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C ontents
Bruce M cG rew The Big W aterfall 4
Bruce M cG rew Two Figures 8
James G . Davis The M inotaur 23
James G . Davis A ttic 24
James G . Davis The Hunter 25
C h i-L in g  A n n ie  C han Hiding 4
C h i-L in g  A n n ie  C han D eta il: Self Portrait 1 92
M argo Burwell Subjective 2 103
Fox Joy M cG rew The Black Rose 104
James G . Davis Detail: A ttic 114
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